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By Grayson Barber

When Charles Katz entered a
glass telephone booth in
downtownLosAngeles to call

his bookie, did he havean expectation
of privacy?Theyearwas1965,andthe
law of the landwasthe“trespass” doc-
trine of Olmsteadv. UnitedStates, 277
U.S. 438 (1928). Fordecades,thepolice
had been free to tap phoneswithout
searchwarrants.

According to the U.S. Supreme
Court, Katzdid createanexpectationof
privacy— by closingtheglassdoorof
the phone booth. “The Fourth
Amendment protects people, not
places,” it ruled.Sincethen,the police
have had to obtain searchwarrants in
order to tap conventional telephone
communications. TheCourtrecognized,
it seemed,thewisdomof JusticeLouis
Brandeis, whose dissent in Olmstead
characterized privacyasthe“right to be
left alone.”

But times have changed.On the
Internet, when can one reasonably
expect to be left alone? Surfing the
Internet to visit legalWeb sites?Using
e-mail to plan a lunch date? Storing
family photos on Internet sites like
Flickr?

Many lawyerswill invoke Katz v.
UnitedStates, 389U.S.347(1967),for
thepropositionthaton the Internetyou

haveno “reasonableexpectation of pri-
vacy.” This phrasecomesnot from the
Court’s decision in Katz, but from
Justice JohnMarshall Harlan II’s con-
curringopinion.Like “clearandpresent
danger,” it sticks in the mind, even
though it represents an incomplete
statement of thelaw.

By decouplingprivacyexpectations
from the old doctrine of trespass, the
Katzdecisionshould haveexpandedthe
scopeof FourthAmendmentprotection.
Instead, the “reasonable expectation”
test hasbeenused to suggest we relin-
quish all privacy themomentwe cross
thedoorstepsof our homes.

Moreover, signifi cant U.S.
SupremeCourt casesin the1970sruled
that individuals haveno protected pri-
vacy interest in recordsvoluntarily dis-
closedto businesses. Onceyoudisclose
personal records to a third party, the
information enjoys no Fourth
Amendment protection, the Court held
in UnitedStatesv. Miller, 425U.S.435
(1976) (bank records), and Smith v.
Maryland, 442U.S.735 (1979) (phone
records).

The third-party doctrine raises the
possibility thatelectronic fi les,uninten-
tionally placedon remote commercial
servers for safekeeping, are wholly
without Fourth Amendment protection.
This proposition, broadly supported by
the law enforcementcommunity, does

not match the ordinary expectations of
ordinary computer users, who often
makeintimatedisclosures thinking they
areanonymousonline.

Congresssteppedin to cure, or at
least clarify, expectations in 1986.The
Electronic Communications Privacy
Act (ECPA) offeredprivacyin theform
of limitations on governmentpower,
and protections against commercial
exploitation of personal data. But in
1986,more than20years ago,few peo-
ple usede-mail or the Internet, andthe
WorldWideWebdid not yet exist.

The electronic surveillance laws
created by ECPA comprise three
statutes: the Wiretap Act, the Pen
Register Statute and the Stored
CommunicationsAct.

As applied to e-mail, eachof these
statutes provides diff erent levelsof pro-
tection, depending on the duration and
location of storageand onwhetherthee-
mail has beenopened. This canbecome
very convoluted. As data flow from
sender to recipient, the content of elec-
tronic communication is handled by a
seriesof routers that areownedbymany
different entities. As communications
traversethe network, they leavereplicas
of themselves, in whole or in pieces, in
thehandsof any number of third parties.

The Supreme Court has not con-
sidered whetherindividualshavea rea-
sonable expectation of privacy in their
e-mail. DeirdreMull igan, a law profes-
sor at the University of California at
Berkeley, arguesthey should. In a per-
suasive law review article,
“Reasonable Expectations in
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Electronic Communications: A Critical
Perspective on ECPA,” 72 Geo.Wash.
L. Rev. 1557 (2004), shepointsout that
unlike the third-party businesses at
issue in Miller and Smith, Internet
Service Providers are “mere conduits”
for information.

A related question is pending
before the New Jersey SupremeCourt
in State v. Reid, No. 60-756.Although
the Reid casedoesnot concern e-mail,
it asks whether the police should be

limited in their power to obtain infor-
mation about anonymous computer
users.

TheU.S. SupremeCourt developed
the third-party doctrine in caseswhere
banks and phone companies,for exam-
ple, were not conduits, but hadseparate
and independent interests in the infor-
mation and transactions. Sending an e-
mail through thepipelineof anISPdoes
not involve the same kind of voluntary
disclosure.

For this reason,electronic commu-
nications deserve stronger Fourth
Amendment protection than other types
of third-party disclosures. Justice
Brandeis was truly prescient when he
observed, “Ways may some day be
developed by which the Government,
without removing papers from secret
drawers, can reproduce them in court,
and by which it will be enabled to
expose to a jury the most intimate
occurrencesof the home.” �


